
All Maine Produced, Local and Organic Foods! Here's a sampling of the types of items we've curated for you that you can handpick from when you customize your 
Farm Boxes and Butcher Boxes! 

Meat Turkey Cuts  Limited supply of free range GMO-free turkey breasts and legs! 
Charcuterie  Killer salumis to select from a.small.good and White's Farm, to name a few. 
Breakfast Meats  Sausages (for your stuffing and long weekend brunch!) and bacons (cottage, jowl, belly). 
Whole Organic Chickens  For when brining and roasting a turkey is just too much this holiday season! 
Pot Pies  Free range poultry pot pies from Common Wealth Farm for those really looking to keep it simple and delicious this holiday! 

Produce Cranberries  Heirloom variety downeast cranberries for your sauces and baked treats. 
Apples  Orchard selected apples for your baked treats and apple sauce. 
Pumpkins  Long Pie and Sugar Pie Pumpkins. 
Specialty Squash  ...such as Stone Barns inspired mini "Honeynut" and Japanese specialty "Futsu". All the full size winter squashes, too! 
Brussels sprouts  Petite chous! 'Nuff said. Organic, frost kissed and a Thanksgiving essential. 
Greens  Salad greens, spinach and chicories! 
Maine Roots  All the root crops for roasting! 
Mushrooms  Multiple types of mushrooms for your gravies and beyond from our friends at Moorit Hill.  
Potatoes  Maine organic potatoes for mashing! Organic sweet potatoes from Songbird Farm. 
Alliums  Onions, shallots, leeks and garlic - we got you covered on alliums to flavor all your dishes 
Herbs, etc  Dried herbs and hot peppers from Seven Moon Farm to finish off your dishes with flare.  

Grains  Organic cornmeal, rye, oats, flours and more for all your baking needs! 
Dairy Yogurt  Organic eggnog and yogurts from The Milkhouse 

Cheeses
 From some of Daybreak's favorite creameries including Lakin's Gorges, Winter Hill, Kennebec Cheesery and many more! Don't 

forget the Maine Crisp award winning crackers! 
Butter  Applewood Smoked Butter from Crooked Face Creamery. Amazing secret ingredient! 

Beverages  Fresh pressed cider from The Apple Farm, Milkhouse eggnog, 44 North small batch roasted coffees 
Baked Treats  Pies and cookies from our friends at Portland, ME based Tandem Bakery 

 Savory Fig & Thyme or Cranbery & Almond Crackers from Maine Crisps 
 And much, much, more! Let us feed you and yours Maine grown and organic foods this holiday season! 


